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This i)resent season is tho fifty-ninth diamond year

for the lilue and White. In 18f)() ViUanova played its

first eonipetitive baseball game with the Central Club,

of Philadelphia. The game was a five-inning ailfair,

ViUanova coming out on the long end of a 79 to 9 score.

Coach Charles A. .MIcGeehan comments that this is

the best weather that ViUanova has had to practice in

for the past ten years. The Blue and White squad has

been drilling for nearly four vveeks.^^^^^^^^^^^:^ , ;^^

The Lei)anon Valley Football game wliicli was

scheduled to l)e played at Annville next year will, in all

probability, be played at ViUanova. This will make two

home contests on the gridiron next year. Dickinson is

the other team.

r'--C'-''-\':\.r::-: Tinccnt P. Egan. ; ;.;

VARSITY TRIMS DREXEL BY 50-11 SCORE

ViUanova elided its 1925 hasketball schedule by de-

feating Drexel Institute in a one-sided contest.

Soon after the start of the game, the varsity begais

to pile up i)oints with amazing sliced. At half time th(>

score stood at 'A2-'A.

During the second half (Joacli Saxe made several

substitutions. "Heavy" Farina favored the l)oys with

a neat basket after a few "practice" shots. Jacobs was

high scorer with five field goals, Drexel seemed help-

less ; they fought hard, but the skill and speed of i\vi

ViUanova ])assers was beyond them.

Although the score would indicate an uninteresting

game, the Villanovan rooters were satisfied as wonder-

ful ]iasswork was uncovered and many difficult shots

were made. The varsity's offense was ]iowerful and its

defense was nearly impenetrable.

Tile game demonstrated clearly the reason wby
A'^illanova had so successful a season.

ViUanova Drexel

Sheehan forward Bedell

Barry forward Logan

flacobs center Backer

l*ickett guard Powers

Francella guard Gregory

Substitutions—Leary for Sheehan, Lalos for Barry,

Powers for Pickett, Farina for Francella, Bil)bs for

Bedell, Greenbtrg for- Powers, Burr for Becker, Fost(>r

for Logan. Field goals—Sheehan, Barry, 2; Jacobs, 5;

]*ickett, 2; Francella, 8; Leary, 2; Lalos, 2; Powers, H;

Farina, Gregory, Greeiiberg. Foul goals—Sheehan.

Barry, 2; Pickett, 8; Bedell, Logan, 2; Bibbs, Green-

berg, '•]. Time of halves—20 minutes. Referee—Panson.

ENGINEERS TRIM BUSINESS MEN

The J*hi Kai)pa Pi took the chami)ionship game from

tlH> Delta Pi Epsilon in a keenly fought struggle by the

score of 29-28.

A very small margin was held by the Engineers

throughout the game. Ivory, star forward, and Fay,

regular center for the ]3iisine.sH Men, were unable to

play because of injuries.

Over a hundred followers of the teams turned out

and the gym soundel like a bedlam. Father IMcGuire,

the referee, was the biggest man on the floor. He kept

fairly good order by calling fouls at the first sign of

roughness. Steve Coffey made good use of the wrestling

tactics he learned from the Ad, The game was an ex-

ample of good sportsmaiishi]) and fast playing. The

absence of foul shooting was a feature. Only one foul

was shot by each side. This fielped to make the game

fast ])ut frequent time-outs were called as the pace was

killing.

"Business'
:'

"';';,'%. Engineers \.

Dembouski ....„..„ ..,...,forward..,.„..,..,.....,.. While

Gagen forward Phelan

Haley center Coffey

Daly guard Fahey

McLaughlin guard Slayton

Substitutions: Newmon for Daly; Mascadri for

Kelley; Slayton for White; Jacobowski for Phelan.

PHI KAPPA PI WINS CHAMPIONSHIP

A triple tie for first place was the result of the

1924-25 Inter-fraternity Basketball League games.

Lambda Kappa Delta drew a bye and on ]March 26 Phi

Ka])pa Pi won from Delta Pi Epsilon by a score of

29-28. The following evening the Engineers eliminated

the Pre-Meds by a score of 27-28, thereby winning the

championsliip.

Tiie whole season was a very successful one. A
great si)irit of rivalry was evidenced, causing each fra-

ternity to work hard. The even strength of the con-

testants ktq)t the (JoUege guessing until the games were

over and tlu' outcome could be told.

Engineers Pre-Meds

Slayton forward Riordan

Phelan forward McLaughlin

Fahe}' center Brown
Coffey guard Burns

Jacobowski guard, Oibbons

Substitutions: White for Audett; 'Toole for

^lanusak.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS

Won Lost

Phi Kappa Pi :.... ,..;,..; 4 .1
Delta Pi Epsilon 3 2

Lambda Kappa Delta 3 2

Epsilon Phi Theta 3


